Westerly Renown 32
Another solidly built Laurent Giles Westerly Ketch, built to Lloyds certification. A great
family cruiser, safe and strong with the added benefit of a replacement Volvo Penta
engine from 1998.
Year: 1973
Builder: Laurent Giles (Design)
LOA: 9.7 m
Draft: 1.4 m
Beam: 2.9 m
Fuel Capacity: 100 Litres
Water Capacity: 90 Litres
Engine: 1998 Volvo Penta 2030 29hp
Engine hours: 100hrs since rebuild 2013
Construction:
GRP hull, deck and superstructure
Fin keel
Accommodation:
Stern twin cabin with good storage and access from the cockpit
Forward from cockpit. Down to saloon on the starboard a chart table and settee which
could be used as a temporary single berth also the Galley equipped with gas cooker,
electric fridge and 2 fitted cool boxes, sink with cold water
To the port an L shaped settee (another temporary berth).
Forward to port heads with cold shower and basin, starboard hanging cupboard.
Good sized V berth.
Sail and Rig:
Slab reefed mainsail very good condition 2004
Roller furling Genoa very good condition 2002
Mizzen good condition (slab reefed)
Standing rigging age unknown but bottle screws replaced
Aluminium deck stepped mast and boom
Boom furling
Ground Tackle:
Manual windlass
Main anchor with 70 m of chain and kedge danforth anchor with15 m chain and rope

On board instruments:
Autohelm depth sounder
Furuno GPS navigator

Furuno radar
Compass

Electrics:
Battery charger
Shore supply 220volt
Main Circuit Breaker
Nav, decks and cabin lights
1 Domestic battery
1 engine battery
12v Outlets
Alternator
Safety Equipment:
6 x Lifejackets
Horseshoe Lifebouy
Fireblanket
Harnesses
Flares
3 x Fire Extinguishers (out of date)
Safety Sling
General equipment:
Bathing ladder
Radio
CD Player
Sun cushions
Cockpit table
Gangway
Avon dinghy 3 person age unknown, outboard Volvo 2hp 4 stroke
Additional information
Boom Awnings, Re-gelcoated decks
VAT Paid
IBA Brokerage offers the details of this listed vessel in good faith. Whilst every effort is
made to ensure accuracy of information, we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of
the information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. The buyer, whether himself or
through his agent or his surveyor, should conduct such investigation, independent
confirmation and additional due diligence as the buyer deems necessary.
All vessels are offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice

